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Today's Program

Norman Ussery

Norman Ussery is the newly appointed Executive
Director of Theatre Arlington. He is currently single
and relocated here in May. He is originally from the
island of St Croix in the US Virgin Islands. Norman
attended Duke University where he received degrees
in Economics and Theatre. His career in theatre has
been highly varied and has taken him up and down
the East Coast. Most recently he was Executive
Director of Twin City Stage in Winston-Salem, NC
where he led a capital campaign to fund a $ 1.5
million dollar endowment for the theatre and oversaw
a merger with The Children's Theatre of Winston-
Salem.

He has worked as an actor, director, stage manager
and producer. He has been in theatre management
for more than 25 years and truly loves all aspects of
the theatre. He enjoys the business of the theatre
tremendously and is looking forward to creating more
ways for the theatre to interact with Arlington's
business and professional community. Norman feels
that the theatre experience is a great way to build
community, strengthen families and create
fellowship.

Dunlop Playground bridge Construction
Please do not forget that we will be working on the
Dunlop playground chain bridge this weekend
starting directly after today's meeting. Please be sure
to help on any shift that you can where it is needed.

Programs
August 23
August 30

Norman Ussery - Theater Arlington
Salem Akkad - Snoring

Greeters
August 23 SteveDixon(l), GayGibbs(2),

MarkGist,BillHamagel
Al Hethcock(l),DelbertHirst(2),
KarenHirst,DebbieHogan
(1) Prayer and Pledge (2) Introduce
Visitors

August 30

Fine Program
August 23
August 30
September 6

JackThorton
JamesWatson
ChrisWade

TheSunriseRotarySocialremindsyouthat
nextFriday,August30that 6pmtojoin
yourSunriseRotaryfriendsat Moni's.
Mom's is locatedonRandollMillRoad,
twoblockswestofNorthFielder.

No reservations are required, but we
will have a sign-up sheet at our meetings to get head count
for Moni' s.. Each person or family will order and pay
individually. Mom's is a BYOB restaurant, but Chris
McLucas has volunteered to provide vino for all. Friends,
neighbors, relatives and prospective members are
welcome!

DON'T FORGET - That next week, the August
30th Club meeting will be held off site.

The location for the meeting is:
Location: The Shady Valley Country Club
Address: 4001 West Park Row Drive.

Arlington TX
Phone: (817) 275-3092

Golf appeals to the idiot in us and the child. Just
how childlike golf players become is proven by their

frequent inability to count pastfive. =John Updike


